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The A.rtist's Talc.

Ti artist'a tale peruhauce you know,
WVho frorn the chilren. long ago

That round his windows played,
Soughit out a sweet Italiau ciîild,
$e pure, sq beu~tif ti and rnild

Wlîat ho lisi face pgrtrayed.
Thie pictupe of the irntoucut,
On wlîich hiB carnest eye Nvas Lent,

He hung uipou bis wall,
And rnused foul sauy a eilent houn
On ornQ whose sweetnesn lîsi te power

A 1brigbl day Lu recali.

You who with love aiîd hope have smiled
WVhiie tbinkiîîg of sonte favourite chld

Wlio played about yotur boine.
May weep; bow sadly tine and care
Or sin and vice their licres înay waar
On features Innocent and fair

Whsn evil days shall cornte.

The picti4re of the nîodest cbild
Still frot the artist'o canvas sndled,

Tiîough maNy yesrs hll flown,
And ecened as sweet s.s on the day
Wheu witla the celdren at tlîeir play,
Rting ont amoiog the glad and gaiy

His voice'm nierry toue.
You, too, uîay fondly dreani to-night
Of oue withb hrow so pure, so white,

So froo froi evury stii,
That You may truly hope tliat ho
Hiii early pence and punity

Iu mauhood may retain.

In aftmr years the~ artint founid
lai prison Coli a f elon bouud

For crimes of deepeet dyo.
And deern&l that in no earthly place
So hideous, no vile a face

Would over moet his ye,
.And thon lhe tr&od witii foithful, haud
Tihis leader of norne derperate band,
Whose bloated cheeks aud eyeballs wild
Migbt contrait with the lovely child

Whose pi4ture graeed bis room.

The demou'a fierce and horrid glare,
The angel'a amile, serene and famr,

lluug 1h the i.gb t and glroouî;
Aud as frorn thin tu that we turu

Af ter the pointers work iii ,one,
We soon asith pai and sadness learn
The chiid w. love, the wretcb w. spurn,

Are but toS truly one I
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Tun first pnisoners brougbt te the bar the next
morning were Haîîdforth aud bis accorriplice, sud

Tom. The two flrst pleaded IlGuilty " as before;
but Tom's voice, whicli rang clearly and bepefully
througb tbe court,, cried "lNet guilty! H' le had
caîîgbt sight of Nat Pendlebury and Alice and
little IPhil, waiting near te the wituess-box, aud for
the first few minutes bis hert beat gladly at the
thougbt of soon joiuing them and being frnee ugaini.

Nat gave bis evidence in atn honest, simîple, and
straighitfonward itiauter, witich at onîce gained tiie

belief of Loth judge and jury, and Alice eonlirmied
bis testimny with quiet and gentle cotuposune.
They bad hrought %vithlthUem a neigbbour, who liad
seen Touti leave Pîlgrin Street in company wîth
Nat Puindlebury, aîîd thre three witnesses satisfsc-

torily proveid bis intnocence of any ahare in the
1 housebreakiiig.

The. jury did not ask te leave the court, but gave

their verdict te acquit Tom in a very few minutes;
and the. judge pronounced the. words which net bitu

&fee t tei saine timei warning him moleînnly of
danger of b*d .ompauionship.

-~ - L. -

.Nat and Alice listened cgrnestiy te tho in dge,
and then tlîev left the court. Nat went to bis a
inily work, while Alice and Phil waited in tire P
grond entrance-hali for Tom to corne to them. y

Phil bad becrn well 'washed, as Alice had Faid, 0

and bis fair cutis shone in te lo-iglit liglit of the P

moruhîîg; for the clouds bad been blown away to a

the west during the ni-lit, aîîd the sunsiiine 'xassi

streaiig down upon tire tesselated pavemnt 1

tbroughi tire coloured windows. Tire cbild's heart '

was full of quiet bappiness, and bis face-small t

and thin tbongli it. was, with hollow ulieelk5 aid f
starved inouth-looked bright -vitb gladness, as liea

held fast by Alice's band, and kept watching for r

Toîn's appearance. A lady who was pa~sîng by

glanced at 1dm, hiaif smniling and half siglîing, and

wvas about to stop to speak to Ihic, but a carrnago
was waiting for her on the broad terrace below,
and site biad only tiîne to slip a sixpence into bis

hand and pass on, looking back upon bis surprisea
with a pleased but pitiful antile upon. ber face.-

But Tom was a long time in coming. Wlien lie
was rernoved from the bar, and told titat lie was atf
liberty to go wbiere he pleased, hie was about to

iîurry off to Alice arîd I'lil, wbcen Banner tapped
binai oui the sîtoulder, a.nd bade iîn follow him to

speak to Mr. Hope. Tlhere could be no disobedi-
etice to a policeinan's order; but Tom followed
l>4uiner witlî heavy and roluctant feet, as hie con-
(Iucted 1dm along tire beautiful corridors to a rooin

of great grandeiur. It was a large room, wîth
ilrched casemu.nts anîd deep recesses, and at first

siglir. it seenîod as if it were eInpty; but Banner
niarclîed boldly forwvard over a carpet upon whîch
even Tomn's tbick biots made noe sounid, until they
re11,eed tire upper end, where they found Mr. Hope
sitting at a table, wîthi several books before hiim.
Sle looked pleasaintly at Tori, as lie stood with
muîlgled dread iad boldness at the end of t1he table,
:lild Fe toid Batîter to leave tlîem alotie, and wait
at tire door utîtil lie had bad sorne talk w'ith the

boy. Tomi felt friglitelied, and looked round tire
rooin uneasily.

ITom," said Mr. Hope, heartily, "Purî rigbt glad
we have got you off this tinte." .

IlYes, sir," answered Tom, and for once in his
life the tears started te hie eyes, hie coul(I fot tell

why. Il les you that's done it, sir. 1 haven't got
a.nything to pay, sir; and I haven't got any f riends,
8ave little Phil. But if ever l'm lîad up again, sir,
a.nd I cen psy, lIl be sure to do it. And if tbere's
anything I cari do now - y

Tom stoplied, for what eould he do for à gentle-
man like Mr. Hope--a gentleman who -was sure to

have many servante and frienda I No; there was
nothing in the world bo could do for him.

I hope you will neyer b. had up again, Tom,"
saîd Mr. Hope, gravely. IlBut there is something
yen shall do for me, and 1 will tell yen what it in
by-and-by. Now, You nmuet answer sorne questions
first. Have you no0 father or mother 1"

"lAs good as noue,» said Tom, bis face llushing
into deep red. "lFather and mother were sent to
Jail when 1 was about as old as little Phil-that's
nigh upon seven years ago now; and mother died
before the first twelve itionths was up, and father
has three years te bc in jail yet. It wasin't much
good getting me off this tinte. l'ni bound te go,
seoner or later."

"lNothing of the sort," answered Mr. Hope;
"Iyou are bound to bc smrething hotter than a
thief, Tom. Don't be afraid to tell me the truth,
my bey. Did you ever steal anythipxg 1'"
*Tom hesitated before h.e spoke again, and gazed
earnestly into the face of hie friend ; and bis head
sarik a little, au if ho wre aahamed to make bis

confession.

" Yes, sir," he saidj. "I didrî't wvant to <'o >t

nd I was afraid (if the polico findiîîg taie out, andi

.ating lue fromui poot' littie I>lil. lie was onix' a

'ear old when miother went to jail, and I'd tire care
'f bim, so tlîat we could tiot bear beîtîg parted.

~oor little lad ! It's been lharder work to get aloîtg

.nyiî w titan you gentlefolks ean tell-'specially

nee grandniotber died, two years ago. I've tried
natches, and chips, and rags, anad tunîbling by tire
busses; but there's been times when 1 wvas forced
o steal a littie for Phil and nie. 1 wasn't ever
ounid out; but l'in afeared I shall be soute day,
rnd be put into the jail along with father. l'a

'atiier drown nîyself than have t6 live witi fatiter.
You don't know what he's like. Do you tlîiuk
ishould have been put along with father in tire
ail, sir 1"

There was an expression of the deepest anxiety,
tningled -with a ter'rible dread, in the boy's m anner,,
as lie gazed earnestly into Mr. llope's face for anr

answer.
IlYou would not have been put with your,

father," lie said. -"lWas that what you were nîost
afraid of 1"

IlAye," answered Tom, with a deep sigh; "but'
for that, and leaviîîg little Phil, 1 sbouild hike to go
to jail. You've a bed there, and plenty to eat.
And they teach you to read. lt's not being in
jail, to such a one as me, sir. I'd like to leara toi

read as well as Alice Pendlebury. Did you ever
hear of a book ail about God, and sotnebody called
Jesus I It's a strange book."

"lIt in a. strange book," repeated Mr. Hope,
thoughtfully.

IlAlice were reading out of it tiiet nighit I was
took up," contiiîmed Tom, ail bis alarm and shy-
rins vanishing. ,"I1 neyer heard tell of it tili then,,
and I can't remeniben much of it, or ly it soutîded
strange. And I shouldn't nîind goirîg to jail, antd
learniug- to reacl, save for littie Phil, and for fQar
of being put with fatiier. I wisli fatiier was dead."

Tori spoke earnestly and siînply, as if lie were
giving utteratîce to the deepest wish of bis Iîeart;
but Mr. Hope did tiot reply for sorme minutes. He
leaned bis head upon lus baud, aîîd seemed to b.
tliinking withini htirnself, until Tom grew alarmed,
and looked hard et the distant door, as if h.e would
have made a mun, and have escaped througlî it, but
for Mr. Batîner on the otiier sîde.

"lTom," said Mr. Hope, looking up at lat, 44suip-
pose I should tell you that, înstead of that father
of yours who is in jail, you had another Father,
who was caring for you every Minute; who is
rîcher, and greater, and better than any king in the
world, wbat would you say 1"

"It isn't true," answered Tom, witb a short
laugh. IlI haven't got any Father but him in jail.
Everybedy kriows that aa knows anglit about me
and little Phul."

"But it in truc," said M r. Hope, Ilthat strange
book tell us se. You are worse off than if you had
no fatîter, yen think. But we bave another Father
-God, who in our Father-yours and mine, Tom.-
Every day- lie gives us food, and forgives us our
sîns,1 and keeps us, and delivers us from evil. You
don' t understand it yet, my boy; but God loves
you, and lie will make You fit te go to his own
borne in beaven, if you will try to love hiuî in re-
turn."

«Il don't know anytbing about iL," said TOM.
"I haveu't goL an>' one te love me, save little phil.

How do you know that God loves us t"
IlIt in written in that strange book that Alice

read," answered Mr. Hope, earnestly. -None of
us could bave known it, or found iL out for our-
selves, but God sent bis Son jute, the world-the
Lord Jeaus Christ--wbo became a mari just like
%%, Tom, onIY ho UOer uinned; aud Jeau aid, I


